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有说服力的理论，来清晰阐述 IT 对组织经济活动的影响。IT 可以通过改变协调
企业内部和企业之间经济活动的成本（即内部协调成本和外部协调成本）来影响
企业的边界；而且对个体企业而言，在现实的经济活动中，既面临既定的企业外




部 IT 环境和企业内部 IT 投资两大类，发展并建立了一个能更加全面理解 IT 对
企业纵向边界影响的理论框架。本文试图运用这个理论分析框架，来解释企业外
部 IT环境和企业内部 IT投资分别对企业的内部协调成本和企业外部协调成本有
不同的影响。企业内部 IT 投资主要是降低企业内部协调成本，而企业外部 IT 环





程度的影响之上，即分别检验企业外部 IT 环境和企业内部 IT 投资对企业纵向一



















检验企业内部 IT 投资对企业纵向一体化指数的影响，结果表明，企业内部 IT 投
资的结果使得企业纵向边界变大。 
本文的理论框架和实证结论表明，IT 确实降低了企业的协调成本，但并不












































The electronic markets hypothesis (EMH) holds that, information technology (IT) use 
will influence firm vertical boundaries by reducing the cost of transaction between 
firms. According to the EMH, firms will use information technology in the value 
chain in place of firm ownership. Thus, the EMH predicts a rise in electronically 
coordinated vertical markets as a result of information technology deployment. 
 
This dissertation studies the impact of IT on coordination costs and its implications 
for vertical integration from the perspectives of transaction cost economics and 
information economics. At the theoretical level, this dissertation extends Williamson’s 
(1991) conceptual framework and classifies information technology which firms face 
up into firm’s IT environment and IT investment, to develop a comprehensive 
theoretical framework of IT on firm vertical boundaries. By developing such a 
framework, this research attempts to explain how IT environment and IT investment 
influences firm internal coordination costs and external coordination costs 
respectively and how IT influences the vertical boundaries of firms. This framework 
anticipates that, firm who make IT investment will make the reduction of its internal 
coordination costs mainly; and as the developing of IT environment, firm external 
coordination costs will mainly reduce. Thus, firm’s IT investment and its IT 
environment have contrary influence on firm vertical boundaries. 
 
At the empirical level, this dissertation attempts to provide a critical empirical 
examination on the theoretical anticipation base of above theoretical framework. 5 
years (from 2001-2005) panel data of 457of manufacturing industry, publicly listed, 
China firms indicate that the research hypotheses 1 are supported. That is, as the 
developing of IT environment, the firm vertical boundaries are shrinking. The data 
across 1998 to 2005 of 49 of manufacturing industry, publicly listed, China firms 
indicate the research hypotheses 2 are supported. That is, firm who make IT 
investment will enlarge its vertical boundaries. 
 
Combined with the theoretical framework anticipation and the results of empirical 














dismantles firm vertical boundaries. This provided powerful evidence to refute EMH, 
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